
              
                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

Thursday Night Garage Club 

Contact Phil or Jerry 
  

Club Officers: 

Bill Baker, da kahuna nui 

425-776-9431 

Ralph Hood, da buggah stay sick 

425-681-0314 

Greg Mathers, da hope pu’uku 

 206-542-1409 

Harry Abbott, gone hele on Hawai’i 

360-240-8474   

Board Members 

Louie, Judy, Jerry, Rudolph  

PSL web page: 

www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com 

 
 

Next PSL meeting Mar 6
th

   
 

 

 

 

Feb of Twenty Fourteen News Stuffs  

  For a cold NW night, we had a stoic group of attendees.  Frozen okoles 

were represented by Harry and Mary (part time), Billy and Judy, Louie 

and Mary Lou, Wayne and Ann, Ralph, Greg, Phil, & Troy and Angela. 

  Our treasurer finally got a bank statement.  $311 and a Jackson (not 

Michael) left from the Xmas party were put in.  This left us with enough 

to buy each member a chrome plated carburetor doily. 

  Moe Ma’i Dept: (sick bed) 

.  Gail was caught doing the Hokey Pokey on her second new knee.  

Louie came, he saw, he ate jalapeños.  From the genuinely really tough 

news dept comes info that Terry did have his other leg removed.   

  Kahiko Business:   

Troy says our web site has gotten 315 hits.  This is only a few months 

where as our old site got 8 total.  Some of the nosey noses were Swiss, 

French, German and our own Midwest.  Lots from the Left Coast.  Still 

need photos.  See below. 

Last time I’m writing this, Greg.  Greg will send the $250 donation to the 

battered women group.  He better this time.  He WILL also send Cruzin’ 

Mag it’s 15 smackers. 

Dues are due.  Duh, what else would they be?  Please send in your kala to 

Greg or Bill.  That’s 25 bucks or only 5 smackers if you are an associate 

member. 

Jan Pig Out at Five had a good group and good food.  Football reports 

came in regularly from the bar. 

  Auana Stuffs Dept: 

The new Feb Pig Out will be on the 16
th

 at 5pm at the Indigo Kitchen and 

Ale.  Just north of Fred Myers in Lynnwood.  Take the Mill Creek exit.  

2902 164the St SW, 425-741-8770.  

Puyallup Early Bird Swap Meet is on the 15th & 16
th

.  Don’t look at me, 

brah.  I got too much junks now. 

50/50 Stuffs:  Greg picked up (ANOTHER) 17 bucks.  Geeze!!! 

    Web site repeat:  The web site is complete and is back at our regular 

address.  http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face Book @  

https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and 

after the restoration.  
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FOR SALE 
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo.  Powered the Seahawks to a 

Championship.  Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.     

2. SAME PRICE  49 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Used early this week for a small Seattle parade.  Should have 

all the skiddles out of it and be ready for sale by spring training.  Phil  425-355-1769, Mukilteo 

      3 Jerry has a front clip. MUSTANG II CROSSMEMBER $100 28” inside, 32” outside, 38” long 425-422-   

0787 

4.  Louie wants to sell a Volare front clip.  Included a upholstered Super bowl trophy. 

5.  Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuff that his wife “WANTS” to sell.  

6. Wayne wants to sell his 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $35k.  He needs it gone before he dents it 

again.  206-546-5430 

7. FREE - Dave is willing to give for free an Ikea 55/56 pickup 90% complete - requires a 3/16” allen 

wrench for reassembly.  

Contact Dave 206-459-3241 

 

12th Man.  This line left intentionally LOUD. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


